
Rt. 3, Frodorick, 	21701 
3/23/75 

hr. Tracy O'Dwyer 
Addison, Goldstein and Walsh, Inc. 
63511E:O.:tam Oaro., 
New York, N.1. 10022 

Dear Tracy O'Dwyer, 

Many thanks for your kind offer and your opinions of the aalek Journal show, 

I oauoht JO. aa aired in Was-oington last right and I believe although I an not 
sure that ewe of Vac necoosary cutting removed port of the context of 000r accurate 
quote about people pi tchizo in and holping. 

Editing did eliminate 1007,; of reference to ay cuareut bock (loot aaolosed). I 
can see that, although I'd rather have had other content cut. some of is mas ir-
responsible and put me in a very difficult position, as crown knew it advance it 
would because I'drantioioated it. &wooer, it is his show. 

As of today there is only one to whom I'd refer you if you have time to help 
when your job-sooking is, I h000, successful. Or in batwoon than. fla is my aa:ociate 
in Whitewash IV, Jim Laser. There is much too such irresponsible talk that at its 
best me-ely Apo off people'd ainds. You are in p.r. so you ohould bra able to undooa 
stand that noise and attention are not dependable standards. 

I do from tine to time have need for some of tho chocaino you roi-or to an the 
New York library is an excellent piece. however, I can'ob pap for it. - have no moo,. 
ler income and do have heavy debts. 

Iou may not have noticao it but the atation foiled to identify the ooblisher. 
well, I am. I stipulated this one precondition, for I have no interest in parsonal 
publicity. Toey OoublocrOssed oe aa'_ th audionco on this, making much a futility 
for both of us. The Washiooton station rofused on the opurious ground that it would 
enAanger their license. as a matter of practioe they do provide such identifications. 
The net ever refueed to lot individual station a have the info and decide for thanoal-
vas whothor to orovido it or to let their operators 6.17r: it. Tido is a miser aaample 
of what sakes for thozo serious financial pooblems. 

Fart of what I had in mind by the closing hint is that these who could offer the 
means adoht help Taint the most definitive work yet. I've had it done for years but 
can't pay the printer. It has the potential for breaking the whole rotten business 
apart, to ooatext, too. 

Were the oats and the limes not so hungup on the aubjet and on me in particua 
lar I'd say I could use eons good publio relations in etC. They'll air the trivial 
and tho undependable and they have yet to let no have Fairness Doctrine time-over. 
Recently a hassle with AIL, which i chino  oomosricalizera and salf-opomoters whose 
works is haritly their awn,dec4to their public roputationa, an who have been entirely 
out of it since 1967. They wan! :aped 3/19 for aoraldo Rivera show, for which Iall 
not stay up neat week because of the hours I keep. 

I have no advertising or p.r. contacts. if I did l'd try to sell ailing 2lymouth 
a campaign built around my 1965 Valiant, 120,000 aileo, head never off. no Anzio 
major repair, etc. If I'd hart any earlier, my present situation might be batter. I've 
had to do my own o.r. emu hnVe never haw a penny for an aa. Out oie original books 
are still selling well. Can you inogine what could have been? 

I keep a file of those who offal. to help and if there is something you can do 
foo ea I'll he dolighted to ask. 

3incerely„ 


